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l1atei> the 03 , lhe gyt'llS lingualis :ll1d fusifolmis lo lhe eoufluence of the ealca]lne 
fissUl'e with tbc parieto-oceipital fissure (s. Psye1J Bladen PI. IV, fig. û). Also a 
part of the gyrus oceipito-temporalii>, Iying more pt'oll.llIJaHy, is injured. ~ 

Through this lesiol1 the venlra! dlvision of the geniculo-Col'lical radiatiol1 a!'> 
well as thaI of lhe area of WCRl.\ICKC is degenct:ated, but in less degree ifs most 
ventral layer (d. Ps. Bladen, PI. V, fig, 12) 

The geniculate body belonging to l!lis is dmwn in fig, 18. It is smaller titan 
normal, ~ut nol as far reduced as in both the former observ.üions. The propl'!' 
capsule is nol ehanged rlorso-merhally and lhe same ean be said of ils eeHs, dorsal 
as weil as the \entral ones, belonging to the caput of [he gangltoll. 

TIte cauda is for the grealer part alrophied but not the most laterally silualed 
divisIOn . of it There, venlral and uorsal ccHs at e to be secn witltill an almos! nor
mal capsule. Between caput and caucla, not Ol' only little ehanged, one filFls in 
[he midclle a part, where dl lS detroyed; the dOl'sal and ventral celIs, the stÎ'iae 
nwdulla!'es, the proper fibres anel the proper capsule. 
\.' 

In this case an eÀample is shown of an incomplete .atl'ophy of the 
cauda of the lateral geniculate body, incomplete because the focus 
did destroy (he ventral occipital convolutions, but had not touclled 
tLe gyrns occipito- tem pOl alis far euough pl'oximally. Thel'efore the 
most -,ren tral layel's of the genicnlo-cOl'tical radiation and the most 
lateral parls of the cauda l'emained fl'ee from degenerative atrophy, 

Recapit111atll1g I come 10 the following conclusions: 
1. VislOn in the llppel' ql1admnts of thc field of vision is possible, 

notwithstanding thc total 105s of all tlle eells and fibl'es in the me(lial 
(capnt) division of the cl'os'3ed late mI genicnJate body, as long as the 
ceUs alld filJres of the canda (origin of the ventral geniculo-cOl'tical 
l'adiation) are intact. 

2. It is not 511fficient that the ventl'al occipital convolulions al'e 
desti'oyed 10 make all the celJs disappear out of the latet'al (cauda) 
divisioll of the geniculate boely. 'l'his only OC'C'l11'5 when more pl'oxi
mally situated parts of the g,vI'IlS oC'cipito-tempol'alis are desh'oyed, 

3. 'l'he cOl'tical areae belonging to the latet'al e;enicnlate body 
are not only limited to tlle cortex of the occipital lobe. 

Chemistry. - "On tlu: occwnnce of met(ll~~. in the, live/'''. By 
Prof. L. VAN ITALLlJ~ anel Dl' .• J. ,T. VAN EeK. (Oommunicated 
b,v Prof. EINTHOVEN). 

(Gommunieated in lhe meeting of November 30, 1912). 

-
In t.he analysi::; of ol'gans as to t.he pl'esence' of metalliC' poisons, 

\ve fOllnd in tlle liqnid obtaineel aftel' destruction of 170 gra~lls of 
liveI', kidney anel hem't, in addition to tmces of al'senic anel eoppel', 
as much zinc ns cOl')'esponciR with 80 IllgS. of' zinc oxide per kilo
gram of organs. As thel'e was 110 l'eason to suppose that a poisonillg 
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witlJ a zinc sall lHlcl beell atiemptecl {he litenl,tuJ'e wa" consnlIed Lo 
see whethel' aTlything was lmown as (0 the OCCllrrence of zinc in 
the human bod,)'. Tllis investigation gave a positive l'esult: Commu
nications ba ye been made by LROHAR'l'Il>:R anel H"ET.LAMY 1) ano by 
RAOUJ.'1· anel BRETOl\~) from which il appel1l's thaI the h11mal1 liver 
may ('ontn,in 10-76 mgs of zinc pel' kilogram. The-,ql~antit,r might. 
be clependent on the 'age, the state of heaIth and the natme of the 
food of the pel'sons fl'om which the liver lS del'ived. 

As the method of investigation did 110t appeal' to Hf; eOl'fect in 
evel'j' l'espee-j, auel tl." the nnmbel' of livel's testeel was compal'atively 
smal! anel as, mOleovel', the l'esnlts conld not be taken as appl,ring 
to Holland \" itbont fm·ther eyidence, we haye investigated a numbel' 
of lmman livel's of Dl1teh ol'ie,in. VVe haY(~ al"o extended the inves
tigation to tbe OCClll'!'enee of al'senie and coppp!" 

As l'egaJ'ds the presence of al'senic, tlte l'esnlts of BLOE~mNDAI, 3) 

are opposed to thor,e of the Fl'ench inve,stigators. Whel'eas tbe lattfl' 
assnme the presence of nOl'mallj'-ocenrring al'seniC', aeeording 10 

!5LOEl\mN))AL the liver does not 1101'malJy contain the same. 
As to the distribntioll of coppel' in the animal and vegetable ol'ga~ 

nism, investigations have been earl'ied out by LlmnrAN~ 4). 'l'hel'e was 
1'easol1 to i:iHppOSe that the "chanlng procer,s" ernployed by him had 
cansel! the resnlts to be too low; moreovel', figlll'es of Dutch origin, 
are a1so wanting here. 

Fo1' the 'dei"tl'llctión or' the ol'ga'nie matter we, with a few modi
fications, made use of the pl'Ocess clevisecl by KERBOSOH in the phal'
maceutical JabomfOl'y at Leiden. This method has the g1'eat aclvantage 
that the ol'ganie snbstanec is complete!,)' deslI'oyed, the ouly reagents 
useel being slllphl1l'ic and niteic aeids whidl ean be obtained absolllte~J: 
free {'rom al·senic. '.' 

For this plll'pose, a t'U1'l'ent' of hyell'ochlol'ic aeid i's passeel for.sonie 
houes throllgh i3t11phlll'ic aeid heateel at 250 - 270°, whel'eas nitl'ic 
acid can be obtainecl fl'ee fl'OlIl al'sellic' by disfillatiol1. In a check
experiment whare 25 CC'. ot: sulplllU'iC' acid allel 250 cc. of nitric acid 
had been l1secl alld of ,~l;ieh 5--6 cc". 'of' liquid were leffaftel' distil
lation: no ill'senical' mil'i·8t· could he obtained in a modified Marsh
tl.ppal'aws, :B\'om previolls. tnvestiga,tionb, it had a\J'eady apveal'ed..l) 
tl\at tIJe limit of sel)si~ivel~e~b may be ,taken ab O.OOQl mg. of tl.l'senic, 

)~ .CompL-I'end. de-l'Ac! del' Sc. 84. 1877, p. 687-690 . 
• 2) Idem. 85, 1877, p. 40-';1:2. 
>. 3) Ài'seni~1l1l1 in het diet Jijk' ol'gÎ:lIlismc. Dissél,talie Leiden 1908. 

~) Al'cl!. 1'. Hygienc 24, lSIJ[l. 
, ;; ij) 13LO~IENDAL' 1. c: ' ,.. 
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As io t1l0 exact 1n'lclllS opéa/lcli of the quantitative determlnations, 
we roter to the 11101'e detailed cOl11munication to be pllblislJed elsewhel'e. 

The l'esults of oU!' in\'estigatLOl1s al'C eolIccted in (he anllexed tabie, 
augmented \vith the drtta fnrnished to us as to the origin of the livel's. 

HUM A N L I V E. R S. -- - - -

~I Number of mgs. 
Course per kilo of liver, 

Age 
~( 

Occupation Residence calculated as : 
of death 

I Cu I Zn As 
. I 

Sti\l-born - 26.1 73.9 

Some hour~ - 30.0 52.2 

5 weeks m. Leiden 0 8.0,55.7 

3 months m. 
" 

Acute enteritis 0 18.9 55.0 

3l/~ ~ears m. ~ijnsburg Diphtheria trace 10.6 67.8L 

5 m. Leiden 0.06 2.9 
, 

" " 
21 

" 
f. Servant 

" 
Morbus Basedowi 0 5.7 36.1 

24 
" 

f. Woudrichem Miliary tuberculosis 0 11.2 79.6 

28 
" 

m. Greengrocer Den Haag 0 4.8 -

28 
" 

f. Noordwijk Pneumonia 0 14.8 56.2 

32 
" 

m. Navvy Friesland Septicaemia 0.03 6.0 50.6 

35 
" f,/ Hazerswoude Carcinoma 0 5.0 17.7 

I 
36 

" 
f. Housewife Leiden 

" 
trace 17.7 60.5 

37 
" 

m. Roadman Den Haag 2.63 1) 3.8 54.3 

39 
" 

m. Gardener Voorhout Kidney tuberculosis trace 3.2 79.4 

43 " 
m. Dealer Nieuwkoop Brain bleedmg trace 6.15 44.5 

40-50" m. Goldsmith Leiden Tumour in stomach trace 10.0 62.3 

50 11 f. Vlaardingen Tumour in kidney 0 13.8 64.6 

70 ,. f. Leiden Apoplexy 0 7.4 55-.9 

70 
" 

m. Casu a! !abourer " 
Hypertroph. prostat. 0.1 10.6 26.7 

74 
" 

f. " 
Apoplexy 0.015 9.0 53.0 

76 " 
f. None " 

Rib fradure 0.5 9.1 86.8 

83 " 
f. " 

Heart disease trace 3.8 35.0 

86 
" 

m. 
" 

Arteriosclerosis 0 8.0 41.1 

1) Before death, the deceased had lIsed Pilulae Blaudii c. Acido arsenicos. as 
a medicine. 
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In the investigation of the liver of a neW-bOl'Il ealf wet'e fOUll cl , 
pel' kilo, 31 mgs. of coppel' and 81.1 mgs. of zinco 

Fr01l1 the results obtained the following conclllsions ma}' be clrawn : 
1. Arsenic is not a normal constituent of the hnman liver. 
2. nopper ancl zinc appeal' Lo OCClll' 1'eglllarly in the hnman liver. 
3. They are all'eady cleposiiecl in the Ii \ el' d11l'ing the foetal stftge 

and, as l'egarcls copper, even in a largel' Cjllaniit.r than in the fol
lowing periad. 

4. Otherwise, there seems to exist na l'elation between the coppel' 
ancl zinc content of ihe Jiver anel the age, sex, occnpation ancl pI ace 
of l'esidence. 

5. The tigures given by LmDlANN for the copper content are cam
pal'atively low. His maximum figlll'e of 5 mg. pel' Julogmm ofliver 
is, as a rule. e:.\.ceeded in Hollan<l. 

Phannaceutical Labomtory 
University, Leiden. 

Chemistry. ~ "Equilibria zn te1'n(l1'1j lîystemR. Il". By Prof, 
SCHRRINEMAKERS. 

(Communicated in the meeting of No\'embel' 30, 1912). 

In the previous commnnication we have obsel'ved the changes 
when at a constant temperatme there is a change of pressure, ancl 
ft'om this deduced the satul'ation Iines of a solirl snbstance F nncler 
theil' own vapour pressure. We wiJl now bdefly considel' the case -
that, at a constant pl'essure, there is a change in temperature, At 
a constant temperature a reduction of pl'esslll'c causes an expansion 
of the gas regioll and a contraction of the Iiquidum region j undet' 
a constant pressnl'e the, same happens on elevating the temperatUl'e. 

A system that exhibits at a CUllstallt temperature a maximum 
vapoul' pl'essol'e (minimum), has at a constant pressure a minimulll 
boiling point (maximum). 

At a constant temperature, the inflnence of the pressnre on the 
situation and form of the satumtion IlIle of ]i' tS genemlly small 
unless at temperatlll'es close to tiLe melting point of F, at a constant 
pressul'e the inflnence of the tempel'atul'e is usually much gl'eatel' 
and the movement of tlle line, lhel'efol'e, mllch more rapid. Vet, as 
a l'IlIe, the liCjuidum line wil! movc more rapidly thall thc saturation 
!ine unles& indeecl lhe lattel' is on the point of disapveal'ing. 

At a constant temperatme, the saiuration line of F ma)' disappeal' 
on incl'easing' Ot' l'edncing' the pl'essnre; this depends on whethel', all 
meltmg, au incl'ease Ol' a decl'easc of tbe "aln me takes 1'1a(O(' U nder 

56 
P rocecdlDgs Royal Acad, Amstel dam. Vol. X V. 


